Abstract: Genetic diversity among 49 Indian accessions of rice (Oryza sativa subsp. indica), including 29 landraces from Jeypore, 12 modern cultivars, and 8 traditional cultivars from Tamil Nadu, was investigated using AFLP markers. In total, nine primer combinations revealed 664 AFLPs, 408 of which were found to be polymorphic. The percentage of polymorphic AFLPs was approximately the same within the cultivars and landraces. Similar results were obtained when genetic diversity values were estimated using the Shannon-Weiner index of diversity. Genetic diversity was slightly higher in the modern cultivars than in the traditional cultivars from Tamil Nadu. Among the landraces from Jeypore, the lowland landraces showed the highest diversity. The present study showed that the process of breeding modern cultivars did not appear to cause significant genetic erosion in rice. Cluster analysis and the first component of principle component analysis (PCA) both showed a clear demarcation between the cultivars and landraces as separate groups, although the genetic distance between them was narrow. The modern cultivars were positioned between the landraces from Jeypore and the traditional cultivars from Tamil Nadu. The second component of PCA further separated medium and upland landraces from lowland landraces, with the lowland landraces found closest to the traditional and modern cultivars.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important food crops grown worldwide and is the staple food for half of the world population (Sasaki and Burr 2000) . The varieties of O. sativa have been traditionally classified as O. sativa subsp. indica, subsp. japonica, and subsp. javanica.
O. sativa subsp. indica is grown in tropical countries, such as India, where traditionally only native landraces or their derivatives have been cultivated. These varieties have shown excellent adaptation to local conditions but their productivity is very low. Increasing the productivity through high-input agriculture has not been possible because native landraces are not responsive to fertilizers. In 1964, direct introduction of a semi-dwarf, fertilizer-responsive, high-yielding exotic variety, TN-1, derived from 'Deo-Geo-Woo-Gen' × 'TsaiYuan-Chung' from Taiwan failed because of its susceptibility to bacterial blight. Two years later, in 1966, the introduction of IR-8, derived from 'Deo-Geo-Woo-Gen' × 'Peta' (International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)), became a great success, but it was not well adapted to all of the rice ecosystems in India. Therefore, efforts were made to incorporate the desirable traits of 'Deo-Geo-Woo-Gen' into local varieties and landraces. As a result, two high-yielding varieties, derived from the cross between TN-1 and a locally adapted line, T-141, were released in 1968. Since then, more than 500 high-yielding modern and locally adapted varieties containing the dwarfing gene from 'Deo-Geo-Woo-Gen' have been developed from landraces and traditional cultivars (Anonymous 1992) .
Diversity and polymorphism using molecular markers have been studied in more detail in O. sativa subsp. japonica than in subsp. indica or subsp. javanica (Mackill 1995; Redona and Mackill 1996; Ashikawa et al. 1999 ). However, information on O. sativa subsp. indica can be obtained from the comparative studies on O. sativa subsp. japonica and O. sativa subsp. indica (Zhang et al. 1992; Yang et al. 1994; Liu et al. 1996; Mackill et al. 1996; Zhu et al. 1998 ). There are only two studies that have specifically investigated genetic diversity in accessions of O. sativa subsp. indica using molecular markers (Singh et al. 1998; Singh et al. 1999) . Given the large amount of unexplored genetic diversity in cultivated O. sativa subsp. indica varieties, particlarly among accessions of its sexually compatible wild relatives, it becomes important to better characterize the extent of such diversity.
Different types of molecular markers have been used to investigate the biodiversity of rice (Glaszmann 1987; Wang and Tanksley 1989; Wu and Tanksley 1993; Zeitkiewicz et al. 1994; Virk et al. 1995; Zhou and Gustafson 1995; Ashikawa et al. 1999; Dong et al. 2000) . Among the different types of molecular markers, AFLP (amplified fragment length polymorphism; Vos et al. 1995) combines the ease of random amplified polymorphic DNA markers (RAPDs; Williams et al. 1990 ) with the robustness of restriction fragment length polymorphism markers (RFLPs; Botstein et al. 1980 ). AFLP analysis is sensitive, does not require prior sequence information, and has already been used for investigating genetic distances among accessions of crop species (Maughan et al. 1996; Ellis et al. 1997; Cho et al. 1999; Lotti et al. 2000) . AFLPs generate complex banding patterns with up to 100 DNA fragments in a single reaction Zhu et al. 1998 ) and offer wider genome coverage and informativeness than other molecular marker systems (Zhu et al. 1998; Singh et al. 1999) .
The objective of our study was to use AFLPs to analyse the genetic diversity present in 49 accessions of O. sativa subsp. indica from India cultivated in the three major ricegrowing environments (lowland, midland (medium land), and upland) that represent both traditional and modern breeding pools.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The 49 accessions used in this study included 8 traditional and 12 modern cultivars obtained from Ambasamudram Rice Research Station (ARRS) and Madurai Agricultural College (MAC), Tamil Nadu, India, and 29 landraces collected from the Jeypore tract of Orissa, India (Table 1) .
Extraction of genomic DNA DNA was isolated using a modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Saghai-Maroof et al. 1984) . For each accession, about 5 g of bulked leaf tissue collected from 20 plants was ground to a fine powder using liquid nitrogen and then suspended in 20 mL of extraction buffer (20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1.5 M NaCl, 2% CTAB, and 1% β-mercaptoethanol). The suspension was mixed well, incubated at 60°C for 45 min, followed by chloroform -isoamyl alcohol (24:1) extraction and precipitation with 2/3 of the volume of isopropanol at -20°C for 1 h. The DNA was pelleted down by centrifugation at 12 000 rpm for 10 min and suspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl -1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)). The DNA was purified from RNA and proteins by standard procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989 ) and DNA concentration was estimated by agarosegel electrophoresis and staining with ethidium bromide.
AFLP analysis
Preselective amplification
Genomic DNA (250 ng) was digested to completion with 5 U each MseI and EcoRI restriction enzymes (BoehringerManheim, Germany). The double-digested DNA fragments were ligated to 5 pmol EcoRI and 25 pmol MseI adaptors (Vos et al. 1995) . The adaptor-ligated DNA was diluted 10 times with TE buffer and subjected to pre-selective amplification with MseI adaptor+A and EcoRI adaptor+C primers. A 25-µL reaction mixture containing 2.5 µL diluted DNA, 75 ng of each primer, 1× reaction buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, and 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ), 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Bangalore Genei, India), and 250 µM of dNTPs was prepared and subjected to 20 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 56°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 60 s in a thermal cycler (PerkinElmer 9700; Perkin-Elmer, Foster City, Calif.). The concentration of the amplified DNA was checked in 1.5% agarose gel and diluted 25 times in TE buffer.
Selective amplification
The EcoRI+3 and EcoRI+2 primers (30 ng) were endlabeled with [γ- 32 P]ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Life Technologies) in a 50-µL reaction as recommended by the manufacturer. Selective amplification mixture (20 µL) was prepared with 0.25 µL labelled EcoRI primer, 0.3 µM MseI+3 primer, 5 µL diluted preselective reaction mixture, 1× buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 50 mM KCl), 125 µM dNTPs, and 1.0 U Taq DNA polymerase. Selective amplification was carried out for one cycle at 94°C for 30 s, 65°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 60 s, and the annealing temperature was then repeatedly lowered by 1°C for each of the next nine cycles, followed by 23 cycles at 94°C for 15 s, 56°C for 30 s and 72°C for 30 s. Amplified products were mixed with equal volume of formamide loading buffer (98% formamide, 10mM EDTA, 0.1% bromophenol blue, 0.1% Xylene cyanol), denatured at 90°C for 3 min, and resolved on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels (acrylamidebis-acrylamide (20:1), 7.5 M urea -1× TBE buffer) at 60 W constant power. The gels were dried and autoradiographed overnight. Nine primer combinations used for selective amplifications are reported in Table 2 .
Data analysis
Each informative AFLP band was scored independently as 1 for presence and 0 for absence. Percentage of polymorphism was calculated as the proportion of polymorphic bands over the total number of bands. Total diversity was calculated using the Shannon-Weiner (SW) index (Shannon and Weaver 1949) as
where f i is the frequency of an AFLP band across all the samples. SW index within a subset of data was calculated as
where f i is the frequency of an AFLP band within a subset. The average diversity between different groups was calculated as
where H A is the average group diversity over n groups. The intraand inter-diversity components (H A /H W and (H W -H A )/H W ) were also compared (Maughan et al. 1996) . Genetic similarities among rice accessions were calculated with the simple matching coefficient (Sokal and Michener 1958) using NTSYS-pc version 2.0 software (Rohlf 1992) . The resulting similarity matrix was first subjected to cluster analysis by the unweighted pair-group method with the arithmetic averages (UPGMA) and then to principal component analysis (PCA).
Results and discussion
India is the second-largest rice-producing country in the world, where about 60 000 landraces were being grown in the 1950s (Anonymous 1992) . Until 1968, the varieties developed by agricultural research stations in India were largely by direct pureline selection from landraces and occasionally derived by selection after hybridization between purelines. Such varieties are referred to as traditional cultivars in this paper. Later on, modern cultivars were developed by hybridization of the local landraces and traditional cultivars with exotic germplasm. The present study included 29 landraces collected from Jeypore that includes eight districts of Orissa in southeastern India. These landraces represent lowland (12 accessions), midland (8 accessions), and upland (9 accessions) rice ecosystems. The 8 traditional cultivars (including GEB-24) were from southern India, and the 12 modern cultivars were developed for the same region by hybridization of locally adapted landraces and traditional cultivars with exotic varieties like TN-1 and IR-8 to incorporate agronomically desirable traits. The number of AFLP bands per primer combination observed across all 49 accessions varied between 41 and 112 over the nine primer combinations used. The number of polymorphic AFLP per primer combination varied from 29 to 68 with an average of 45. In total, 408 fragments out of 664 (62%) were found polymorphic (Table 2) Table 2 . Total number of AFLP bands and the percentage of polymorphic bands in different groups of indica landraces and cultivars.
file of the 49 accessions obtained with the primer combination E-AGC-M-CAT is shown in Fig. 1 . The percentage of polymorphic AFLPs was almost the same within the cultivars (traditional and modern together) and the landraces (48 and 50%, respectively) ( Table 2 ). The level of genetic diversity within rice cultivars and landraces was found to be similar, as reported earlier based on variation in rDNA intergenic spacer regions (Liu et al. 1996) and microsatellite markers (Yang et al. 1994) . Furthermore, it has been reported that the most frequent alleles at the majority of the loci in landraces were also maintained as the most common alleles at their respective loci in cultivars (Yang et al. 1994) . In the present study a higher level of polymorphism was found in modern cultivars in comparison with traditional cultivars (44 and 33%, respectively) when the modern and traditional cultivars were considered as separate groups. Within the landraces, lowland landraces were more polymorphic than midland and upland landraces (39, 22, and 29%, respectively) . However, across the cultivars and the landraces 62% of the AFLPs were polymorphic. Therefore, a certain portion of variation is unique to each group. This indicated a moderate level of genetic divergence between the cultivars (traditional and modern together) and the landraces studied. Furthermore, the midland and upland landraces were more divergent than the lowland landraces from the cultivars.
In the present study, the frequency of individual polymorphic AFLP fragments ranged from 0.02 (present in only one accession) to 0.98 (present in all but one accession), which is in accordance with previous results reported in rice (Zhu et al. 1998) . When measuring the level of polymorphism in terms of percentage of polymorphic AFLPs, a fragment with a frequency of 0.02 as well as 0.98 are given the same weight. Consequently, this approach does not indicate to what extent rare alleles or common alleles contribute to the observed level of polymorphism. Therefore, to measure the genetic content of the accessions, we used the SW index, which is essentially a sum of frequency of occurrence of events (the AFLP bands in this case). The average SW index and its standard deviation was 6.94 ± 1.88, 6.26 ± 2.20, 7.1 ± 2.16, and 9.45 ± 4.84 for landraces, traditional cultivars, modern cultivars, and the pooled data from all the accessions, respectively, (Table 3) . These results indicate that the choice of the primer combination influences the measure of genetic diversity, particularly when the sample size is large and diverse in origin, such as in the case of the pooled data from all accessions.
The results obtained with the SW index can be analyzed with the four following comparisons: (i) Traditional cultivars compared with modern cultivars from Tamil Nadu. Diversity value for modern cultivars was slightly higher than that for traditional cultivars (63.9 and 56.4, respectively). These modern cultivars were developed for the same region where the traditional cultivars were grown. In fact, some of these traditional cultivars were used as parents to develop the modern cultivars (see Table 1 ). Therefore, hybridization of exotic germplasm with local germplasm during the course of breeding programs might have contributed to the increased diversity among the modern cultivars compared with the traditional cultivars. (ii) Landraces from Jeypore compared with those from Tamil Nadu. The eight traditional cultivars analyzed in the present study are essentially the landraces from Tamil Nadu (Ambasamudram; Table 1 ) that were obtained by direct pureline selection. Therefore, a comparison between these cultivars and the landraces from Jeypore could provide a comparative estimate of diversity present in the landraces from these two regions. The diversity value for landraces from Jeypore was higher than that for landraces from Tamil Nadu (62.4 and 56.4, respectively). This could be explained by the fact that Jeypore is considered a secondary centre of origin for rice (Ramaiah 1953; Ramaiah and Ghose 1951) and a hot spot for genetic diversity in this species. (iii) Comparison of lowland, midland, and upland landraces.
Lowland landraces showed remarkably higher genetic diversity than the midland and upland landraces (58.2, 31.5, and 46.1, respectively). Analysis of the data after excluding the accession Basubhoga, which was found to be an outlier (Fig. 2) , did not alter the SW index for diversity very much and it remained the highest for lowland landraces (56.9) in comparison with upland and midland landraces. This result was interpreted after taking into consideration that the lowland environment, as compared with the midland and upland environments, is more complex, unpredictable, and subjected to several biotic and abiotic stresses. This, in turn, may have required greater genetic variability to reach and sustain adequate yield levels. (iv) Comparison across all accessions. We compared the intra-and inter-group diversity components of AFLP variation (H a /H w and (H w -H a )/H w , respectively) considering the lowland, midland, and upland landraces and the modern and traditional cultivars as five separate groups. It was found that the observed variation in AFLP profiles was almost equally divided between the intra-and interdiversity components.
The dendrogram based on the analysis with the simple matching coefficient (Fig. 2) showed two major clusters with about 70% similarity. One of the two major clusters included a sub-cluster all of the landraces, except Basubhoga, in a group with approximately 75% similarity, and a second subcluster with six accessions . The other major cluster included all of the other cultivars. Among the landraces, lowland landraces were closer to the modern cultivars even though the latter were not especially derived from lowland landraces or developed for the lowland ecosystem. Basubhoga, a lowland landrace with white and aromatic kernel was found to be an outlying accession among all other accessions studied. To better understand the relationships among rice accessions, PCA was also carried out using the same genetic similarities data set (Fig. 3) . On the basis of the first principal component, which accounted for 16.7% of the total variation, the landraces adapted to midland and upland cultivation were clearly separated from lowland landraces and cultivars. The latter were more widely spread than the landraces across the second principal component, which explained 9.0% of the total variation. The lowland landraces were positioned between the upland and midland landraces and the cultivars, although they were closer to the latter. The tight cluster including the midland and upland landraces was better resolved by the third principal component, which accounted for 5.5% of the total variation and, with the exception of Paiken, allowed for the separation between midland and upland landraces. The modern cultivars were positioned between the traditional cutivars from Tamil Nadu and the landraces from Jeypore. Modern cultivars are primarily nonsegregating lines selected at advanced generations raised after hybridization between locally adapted purelines from Tamil Nadu and exotic varieties. Modern cultivar breeding selection was more towards the phenotype of the respective pureline, except for a few selected traits like semi-dwarfism or erect leaves that were acquired from the exotic cultivars. Indeed, the modern cultivars show more affinity towards the traditional cultivars from Tamil Nadu rather than forming a separate cluster distant from landraces and traditional cultivars.
Modern cultivars showed more diversity than the landraces from the same region, and yet clustered closer to the traditional cultivars. Therefore, these results indicate that the development of modern cultivars does not appear to have caused genetic erosion. In fact, after hybridization of the landraces and their derivatives with the exotic germplasm, genetic diversity has increased in terms of available polymorphisms at single loci. However, in terms of cultivated genotypes, total genetic diversity erosion is probable, because only a small number of the 500 modern cultivars (Anonymous 1992) are currently being cultivated in India, and they occupy more than 95% of the area under rice cultivation. Therefore, it remains essential to conserve the biodiversity present in the rice landraces and use it to broaden the genetic base of cultivated rice varieties. Molecular markers, such as AFLPs, will play an essential role in characterizing biodiversity for its exploitation in modern breeding programmes. 
